Elemental balances for the captive birds were calculated directly from the measured amount of pellets and heather eaten, the droppings produced and the chemical composition of each.
more efficiently than the captives studied predroppings from the same bird were combined to viously by Moss and Parkinson (1972) . Elemental balances for the captive birds were calculated directly from the measured amount of pellets and heather eaten, the droppings produced and the chemical composition of each.
Savory (1974) measured the food intake of wild hens by counting the number of pecks they made in a day and multiplying this by the mean weight of the particles they had eaten. He calculated that hens ate 97 (SE 10) g/day in April and 100 (SE 13) g/day in early May, before they had started to incubate. For the purposes of this paper I assume that a wild hen eats 100 g dry matter (DM )/day.
For the wild birds, the magnesium (Mg) content of the droppings was used to calculate the retention ratio (A) of dry matter after Moss and Parkinson (1972) and Moss (1973) . This is straightforward for birds which are in balance for magnesium: 1-1.55/3.31 = 0.53. This value was the same as the second estimate and 0.53 was therefore taken as the retention ratio. In general, the calculations followed this model and were repeated until a constant ratio was reached.
A=l
The corrections for Mg retention were quite small. Even if Mg retention by the wild hens was different from that of the captives, this would not alter the results sufficiently to affect the conclusions. For example, under the extreme assumption that wild hens retained twice as much Mg as the captives, this would alter calculated DM retention ratios only by about 0.05.
In principle, it was now possible to calculate retention ratios for the wild hens, except for Mg which was assumed to be the same as in captivity. However Energy was not measured in the work on captive birds, but the metabolizable energy (ME) of the pellets was 10.9 kJ/g DM (2.6 kcal/g) (unpubl. data) and the ME of heather eaten by captive birds about 5.6 kJ/g (1.3 kcal/g) (Moss and Parkinson 1972). The birds' diet was 9.4% heather (range 8.0-11.4) and so the diet would have had an ME content of about 10.4 kJ/g DM (2.5 kcal/g) and ME intake averaged 10.4 X 51 = 530 kJ/d (127 kcal/d ) .
The Mg balance (18 mg/d) for the hens was assumed to be the same in the wild as in captivity. RETENTION 
RATIOS IN WILD HENS
The wild hens started laying about 20 April, two weeks earlier than the captives (Table  1) . Droppings and heather (Table 2) were collected from late March until early May: this was again about two calendar weeks in advance of the captives and therefore over similar physiological stages. The mean retention ratio of heather DM was 0.52 for the wild hens (Table 3 ). This (mg), DM (g) and energy (kJ ) retention by wild hens eating 100 g DM heather/d (retention ratios and ME (kJ/g DM ) in parentheses). was similar to the captives' diet, as was the ME (11.1 kJ/g). H owever, food intake of wild hens (100 g/d, Savory 1974) and therefore DM retention and ME intake were all about double the values for captives. The retention ratios for heather were high considering its fibrous nature and were achieved by digesting significant amounts of cellulose and lignin (Table 4) . Balances of P, Ca, Na and K determined for wild birds were similar to those found in captivity. However, wild birds appeared to retain more N (622 mg/d, (Table 6) showed little difference in woody droppings but marked differences in caecal droppings. Caecal droppings from wild birds contained less soluble carbohydrate, more holocellulose, and much more crude fat than those from captives. This is consistent with the previous suggestion (Moss and Parkinson 1972, 1975 ) that relatively indigestible materials are concentrated in the caeca while more digestible ones are absorbed. If correct, this implies that the crude fat remaining in the caecal droppings was highly indigestible. Its fourfold increased concentration in the wild birds' caeca compared with the captives' , suggests that much more material was absorbed through the wild birds' caeca than the captives' .
DM
Digestibilities in viva and in vitro often differ. The difference between wild and captive grouse suggests that the difference between wild and captive animals may be at least as important as the differences between in vivo and in vitro situations. Grouse in spring select heather which contains higher concentrations of N and P than that which is generally available (Moss 1972b) . If the hens in the present study had not been selective and had eaten heather of the same chemical composition as the picked samples (11.3 g/kg N, 0.75 g/kg P), the retention ratios for N and P would have to have been increased from 0.43 and 0.45 to 0.55 and 0.64 respectively in order to maintain the observed balances. But the birds required N and P for maintenance in addition to the quantities they retained. This is not known for P but for N is 530 mg/l,OOO kJ, as calculated (Moss 1972b ) and the high food intake (Savory 1974 ) that are observed are probably essential to the laying hen Red Grouse if she is to maintain the observed N balance. The same may also apply to her P balance. Savory (1974) showed that captive Red Grouse, feeding on a diet of fertilized heather that contained more N and P than control heather, lost weight more slowly than birds eating the control heather. This, and the calculations above, are in accord with the suggestion that N and/or P are the limiting nutrients in heather eaten by grouse (Moss 1967b ) .
If this is correct, we might expect changes in breeding success on a moor to be related to variations in the N and/or P content of heather shoots there. Indeed, fertilizing a moor with nitrochalk did improve the birds' breeding success (Miller et al. 1970 ). However, natural variations in the gross N and P content of heather shoots in spring bore no relation to changes in breeding success ). Instead, variations in breeding were correlated with the number of days that the heather had been growing before the hens finished laying, and also with the density ( g/m2) of heather available to them.
These observations may be reconciled by suggesting that the N and P in the newlygrown heather tips are more readily digested than the N and P in the older parts of the shoots. This suggestion has yet to be tested. In addition, an increased density of heather may improve breeding success by making food selection easier. The more heather there is present, the easier the birds may find it to select a diet providing an adequate plane of nutrition.
SUMMARY
Heather, the main food of Red Grouse, is of poor quality by agricultural standards, containing much fibre and little nitrogen ( 11 g/kg DM) and phosphorus (0.7 g/kg). Wild, laying hen grouse ate twice as much heather and retained twice as much ME (1,110 kJ/d) as captives (530 kJ/d) eating a pelleted diet. Calculations suggest that wild hens do not actually require all the energy they digest, but have to eat large quantities of food in order to attain adequate N (and possibly P) balances. The selection for heather especially rich in N (and P) which is observed is probably also essential for the wild hens to attain the observed N (and possibly P) balances.
Free-living, wild Red Grouse digested the heather they ate much more efficiently than captives eating the same food. Hence wild birds can survive and breed, while captives lose weight, on a diet of heather. Wild birds digested more cellulose and lignin than captives on the same diet.
